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Abstract:  A total of twenty four (24) Vertical Electrical Sounding (VES) and twenty (20) water samples were collected in parts 
of Basement Complex, Kogi State, North-Central Nigeria in order to evaluate the groundwater potential and water 
quality by assessing their physico-chemical properties as well as their origin; unravel the hydrochemical facies and 
determine their suitability for drinking and irrigation purposes. The VES result shows that the area is underlain by 3 - 
4 layers of earth materials consisting of top soil, lateritic layer, the weathered/fractured basement and the fresh 
basement representing layer 1 – 4, respectively. The thickness of the overburden, which is a good criterion for 
groundwater potential evaluation in basement complex, was deduced from the VES results. Approximately 8% of the 
acquired VES have overburden thickness less than 10 m; about 8% fall within 10 – 20 m; about 17% in the range of 
20 – 30 m and about 67% have overburden thickness greater than 30 m. The results of the hydrochemical 
investigation using pH, Total Dissolved Solids (TDS), Cations and Anions present, Wilcox ratio, Kelly’s ratio, 
Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR), Gibbs Ratio, Piper’s and Schoeller’s diagram and Stiff Pattern, show that the water 
in the area is generally suitable both for irrigation purpose and for domestic/drinking purpose when compared to 
relevant standards. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Water is a vital resource to human existence and its role in life sustenance has led to a great 
search for it when absent or present in small amount. Early human civilization centered on spring 
and streams which are resultant products of groundwater reservoirs hidden beneath much of the 
land surface. Groundwater is the most widely occurring source of freshwater in the world, with the 
ratio of surface water to groundwater put at 1:33 (Marsh, 1966). Water is contained in open spaces 
or voids in rocks which store the largest volume of liquid freshwater on earth. More than 20 percent 
of earth’s freshwater resources are underground (Dunne and Leopold, 1978). Groundwater is the 
major source of drinking water for much of the world’s rural population and is a vital resource 
especially in arid areas and islands, where it may be the only potable (drinkable) water available. A 
wide range of geophysical methods is available for groundwater prospecting and evaluation of 
groundwater potential, but electrical resistivity method has been used extensively. The method has 
been employed successfully in locating sites for borehole development in the basement complex of 
Nigeria (Olorunfemi and Oloruniwo, 1985). Aluko et al. (2017) carried out 2D resistivity survey to 
delineate groundwater aquifer in a sedimentary terrain in southwestern Nigeria. While Bayewu et 
al. (2017) used geophysical method to evaluate groundwater potential in parts of basement complex 
of southwestern Nigeria, Omali (2014) conducted hydrogeophysical investigation of groundwater in 
Lokoja Metropolis, central Nigeria. Geophysical methods are required as pre- drilling test for 
groundwater before embarking on drilling to reduce the possibility of wildcat search thus resulting 
in financial losses through drilling abortive wells. Furthermore, the need to ascertain the quality of 
water used by humans has become very intense in the past decades. This is true especially where it 
is desired for human consumption, the quality must meet certain internationally accepted standards. 
It is only when this is obtained, that we can classify water as potable (WHO, 2002). Water quality 
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studies such as Pawari and Gavande (2015), Singh et al. (2015), Rajmohan and Elango (2005), etc., 
have been carried out in other parts of the world. In Nigeria, water quality studies focusing on 
north-central have received little attention relative to similar studies in southwestern Nigeria 
(Oloruntola et al. 2018, Ige et al. 2017, Aladejana and Talabi 2013, Bayode et al. 2012; Oyedele 
and Olayinka 2012, Ige and Olasehinde 2011; Edet et al. 2011, etc.). The aim of this study is to 
evaluate the groundwater potential based on overburden thickness and carry out assessment of the 
suitability of water for irrigation and domestic purposes in the some basement complex parts of 
basement complex of north-central Nigeria. 

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

2.1 Study area 

The area of study is situated in Kogi State, north-central region of Nigeria (Fig. 1). It is popularly 
called the Confluence State because the confluence of Rivers Niger and Benue is at its capital, 
Lokoja, which is the first administrative capital of modern-day Nigeria. The study area covers five 
local government areas of the State, namely Adavi, Okehi, Ajaokuta, Okene and Ogori/ Mangogo, 
situated in the western part of the State and is underlain by the Nigeria basement complex rocks. 
Parts of these areas are flooded in the rainy season and the study area has two seasons, wet season 
(May - October) and dry season (November - April). It occupies 29,833 km2, and lies on latitude 
7o30ˈN – 7 o56ˈN and longitude 6 o13ˈE – 6 o35ˈE. Some of the localities in the area are not 
connected to municipal water supply system. Thus, the inhabitants depend mainly on groundwater 
abstraction through hand dug wells and motorized boreholes, pending the realization of municipal 
water supply to these areas. Also, water-borne diseases related to poor water quality and sanitation 
have been recorded around some communities in the area (Aremu et al. 2011).  

2.2 Climate and vegetation 

The study area as in the tropics, experiences two types of weather conditions annually, that is, 
the wet and dry seasons. Heavy rainfall is experienced in wet season (April – Oct) and no rainfall 
during the dry season (Nov- March). The total annual rainfall is between 1270 mm and 1524 mm. 
The dry season is between November and march with little or no rainfall at all. Maximum 
temperature of about 38.5°C is recorded around March and April, just before the start of rainfall, 
and minimum of about 25°C at the peak of rainy season (August) and also at the peak of harmattan 
between December and January. The studied area is characterized by trees of intermediate heights 
and short grasses and shrubs. 

2.3 Population, settlement and occupation 

In terms of population, the five LGA’s in the study area (Adavi, Okehi, Ajaokuta, Okeni and 
Ogori /Mangogo) have a total population of 884,396 (National Population Commission 2006). The 
settlement in the study area is both nucleated and linear type. The occupation of the people present 
in the study area includes agriculture/farming, hunting, trading and mining. Agriculture is the 
mainstay of the economy. There are many farm products from the state, notably coffee, cocoa, palm 
oil, cashews, groundnuts, maize, cassava, yam, rice and melon. Mineral resources include coal, 
limestone, iron and tin.  

2.4 Methodology 

A total of twenty four (24) vertical electrical sounding (VES) data using Schlumbeger array were 
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carried out at different locations in basement complex part of Kogi State covering five local 
government areas: Adavi, Okehi, Ajaokuta, Okene and Ogori/ Mangogo. In most of the study area, 
the maximum AB/2 (half-current spacing) was limited to 100 m because of knowledge of the depths 
of boreholes. The Terrameter performs automatic recording of both voltage and current, stacks the 
results, computes the resistance in real time and digitally displays it. The apparent resistivity values 
were obtained by multiplying resistance with appropriate geometric factor. The values were plotted 
against half electrode spacing on logarithmic coordinate to obtain the sounding curves from which, 
geo-electric layers, resistivities and thicknesses and depths of the layers were determined using 
IPI2WIN software. The resulting curves generated from the software produced a low Root Mean 
Square Error of not more than an approximate 5%. From the curve, resistivity and thickness and 
depth to water table were obtained. 

                  

Figure 1. Geological map of Nigeria showing the study locations (modified from Obaje 2009)  
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In addition, a total of twenty (20) water samples for chemical analyses was collected from 
boreholes in the study area in a clean plastic bottle. All water samples were collected in 1 litre 
preconditioned polyethylene bottles. They were conditioned by rinsing initially with 10% nitric acid 
and followed by several rinsing with distilled water to ensure that the sample bottles were free from 
any impurities. Samples for cations analysis were acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid. 
Prior to this, field in situ parameters such as pH, temperature, total dissolved solids (TDS) and 
electrical conductivity (EC) were measured. The samples were then preserved in a cooler prior to 
the laboratory analysis. The samples were kept in an insulated plastic container with cork to avoid 
any contamination and then transferred to the laboratory. For the analyses of the samples, American 
Public Health Association (APHA 1989) was adopted. The ions analysed include Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, 
K+, Cl-, HCO3

- and SO4
2-. Their concentrations were determined in milligram/litre (mg/L) and then 

converted to milliequivalent/litre (meq/L). To derive this, mg/L value is divided by molecular 
weight of the ion and multiplied by the valency of the ion as shown below: 

 
 Milliequivalent per litre = milligram per litre X valency 
     Molecular weight 

 
The concentration in meq/L for each anion and cation in each water sample is then taken to 

percentages as shown below: 
 

 Percentage of each anion =   milliequivalent value of each anion  X 100% 
                                 Total milliequivalent value for all anions  
 
 Percentage of each cation =   milliequivalent value of each cation  X 100% 
                                  Total milliequivalent value for all cations 
 

The results were subjected to Piper’s diagram, Stiff pattern, Schoeller diagram, Gibb’s diagram, 
Wilcox diagram, Kelly’s ratio and Sodium Absorption Ratio (SAR) evaluation. While Piper’s 
diagram, Stiff pattern and Schoeller diagrams were used to assess the suitability of water samples 
for drinking / domestic purpose, Gibb’s diagram was used to determine the source of pollutant, but 
Wilcox Ratio (WR), Kelly’s Ratio (KR), Sodium Absorption Ratio (SAR), Magnesium Hazard 
(MH), Total dissolved solid (TDS), and Electrical Balance (EB) were used to determine water 
suitability for irrigation (agricultural) purpose. 

 
KR = Na+/ Ca2+ + Mg2+; MH = Mg/ (Ca + Mg) X 100%; SAR = Na+ / {(Ca2+ + Mg2+)}1/2              

                                                      2  
Gibb’s Ratio (GR) = (Na+ + K+)/ (Na+ + K+ + Ca2+) for cations and CI-/(CI- + HCO3

-) for anions  

Wilcox diagram is a plot of (Na+/Na+ + K+ + Ca2+ +Mg2+) X 100% Vs Electrical Conductivity (EC) 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Figures 2 - 5 are some selected VES curves of the 24 sounding points. The summary of the entire 
VES results is presented in Table 1. The area is underlain by 3 - 4 layers of earth materials 
consisting of top soil, lateritic layer, the weathered/Fractured basement and the fresh basement 
representing layer 1 – 4, respectively. 
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Figure 2. VES curve for ‘Okibo Ogori’ 

 

Figure 3. VES curve for ‘Karaworo 1’ 

 

Figure 4. VES curve for ‘Nagazi’ 
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Figure 5. VES curve for ‘Okene Town’ 

Table 1. Summary of the VES results 

 Adavi-Eba Atteba Agassa Adavi Farm 1 Adavi Farm 2 Inike 
 P h D p h d p h d p h d p h d 
1 512 0.72 0.72 213 1.03 1.03 1268 0.5 0.5 130 0.5 0.5 430 0.8 0.8 
2 53.5 15.5 16.22 104 0.28 1.3 105 5.14 5.64 17.5 16.9 17.4 55 4 4.8 
3 26.2 37.4 53.6 16.5 32.4 33.7 607 48 53.6 134 36.2 53.6 15.2 6.2 11 
4 2474   368   2371   3770   691   

 
 Iruvusechi Okibo Ogori Osobane Ogori Upogoroso Gen. Hosp. Okene 
 P h D p h d p h d p h d p h d 
1 1043 0.13 0.13 25.6 0.5 0.5 22 0.9 0.9 53.6 0.43 0.43 120 1 1 
2 106 3.87 4 78.8 2.54 3.04 180 10.5 11.4 17 3.29 3.72 45.7 1.55 2.55 
3 996 29.3 33.3 21 23.7 26.7 123 15.4 26.7 794 29.7 33.4 292 3.7 6.25 
4 3512   2073   2182   3670   514   

 
 Unosi Iruvuruka Karaworo 1 Karaworo 2 Kuroko 
 P h D p h d p h d p h d p h d 
1 86.9 0.16 0.16 123 0.8 0.8 284 1.48 1.48 103 1.17 1.17 303 0.4 0.4 
2 16.3 1.66 1.82 39.2 6.23 7.02 36.8 19.5 20.9 25 30.8 32 59 2 2.4 
3 92.6 39 40.8 65.6 19.8 26 401 32.3 53.3 424 21.3 53.3 499 38.1 40.5 
4 555   1377   1648   1648   1600   

 
 Obehira Eba LeadershipAcademy        Nagazi Obinoyin Mangogo Ogaminana 
 P h D p h d p h d p h d p h d 
1 120 1 1 23.8 1.18 1.18 116 1.03 1.03 70.8 2.49 2.49 54.4 0.5 0.5 
2 45.7 1.56 2.56 973 2.3 3.48 25.5 9.25 10.3 6.02 4.49 6.99 30.8 5.32 5.82 
3 292 3.7 6.25 897 30.4 33.8 415 30.1 40.4 858 26.3 33.3 732 34.5 40.4 
4 514   9220   862   1308   2224   
                
 Okene Town Upaja Ejayin Obangede Idapokiti 
 p h d p h d p h d p h d 
1 297 1.4 1.4 86.9 0.16 0.16 238 1..19 1.19 17.3 5.99 5.99 
2 25.4 5.41 6.81 16.3 1.66 1.82 92.3 8.81 10 398 20.4 26.4 
3 292 40.2 47 92.6 39 40.8 3188 - - 1525 - - 
4 514   555   - - - - - - 

p is resistivity in ohms-m; h is thickness in metres; d is depth in metres. 

3.1 Overburden thickness 

One important criterion for good groundwater potential in a basement complex is the presence of 
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thick overburden. The overburden refers to all earth materials overlying the bed rock in an area. 
Olayinka et al. (1997) stated that groundwater yield increases linearly with increase in overburden. 
He proposed a classification of aquifer potential as a function of depth to bed rock which is adopted 
for this study (Table 2). The belt of Overburden Thickness < 10 m (General Hospital Okene and 
Unosi) accounts for 8% of the acquired VES points in the area and have poor aquifer potential. 
About 8% of the acquired VES points in the area falls within the range of 10 – 20 m (Obangede and 
Inike) overburden thickness. These have low groundwater potential. The range of overburden 
thickness of 20 – 30 m (Iruvuruka, Okibo-Ogori, Osobane-Ogori and Idapokiti) accounts for about 
17% with a promisingly moderate groundwater potential. Stations with overburden thickness > 30 
m (Adavi-Eba, Adavi farm 1, Adavi farm 2, Irurusechi, Karaworo1, Karaworo2, Kuroko, 
Leadership Academy Okene, Nagazi, Obinoyi-Mangogo, Okene town, Upogoroso, Upaja-Ejayin, 
Obehira-Eba, Atebba-Agasa and Ogaminana) constitute about 67% and have high aquifer potential. 

 
Table 2. Aquifer potential as a function of depth to bedrock (Olayinka, 1997) 

Depth to Bedrock 
(m) 

Weighing  
(Olayinka et al. 1997) 

VES points with equivalent percentage coverage of the area 

<10 Poor General Hospital Okene and Unosi. (8.33%) 
10-20 Low  Inike and Obangede (8.33%) 
20-30 Moderate Iruvuruka, Okibo-Ogori, Osobane-Ogori and Idapokiti (16.67%) 
>30 High Adavi-Eba, Adavi farm centre 1, Adavi farm centre 2, Irurusechi, Karaworo 1, 

Karaworo 2, Kuroko, Leadership Academy Okene, Nagazi, Obinoyi-Mangogo, 
Okene town, Upogoroso, Upaja-Ejayin, Obehira Eba, Ogaminana and Atebba-
Agasa (66.67%). 

3.2 Water chemistry 

Table 3 presents the summary results of chemical analyses. Concentration of the cations, Ca2+, 
Mg2+, Na+, K+ ions ranged from 0.4 – 1.04; 0.47 – 2; 0.02 – 0.07; 0.005 – 0.02 meq/l respectively. 
The order of abundance is Mg2+ > Ca2+ > Na+ > K+. While the anions, HCO3

-, Cl- and SO4
2- ranged 

from 1.61 – 6.16; 0.06 – 0.26 and 0.16 – 0.25 meq/l and the order of abundance is HCO3
- > SO4

2- > 
Cl-. The values of TDS from the water samples ranged from 124 – 240 mg/l with mean of 172.2 
mg/l. The TDS of the study area falls within the WHO (2007) recommended value of 500 mg/L, 
thus indicating that the water is good for human consumption (domestic) and agricultural purposes. 
Also, Fetter (2000) stated that TDS < 1000mg/l is of fresh water type. All the samples are therefore 
of fresh water type. 

The concentration of hydrogen ion (pH) ranges between 6.62– 6.91, with an average of 6.76. All 
the water samples analyses have concentration within the safe limit of 6.5 – 8.5 standard set by the 
WHO (2006).  

Electrical Conductivity is a good measure of salinity hazard to crops. Excess salinity reduces the 
osmotic activity of plants and thus interferes with the absorption of water and nutrients from the soil 
(Saleh et al. 1999). The Electrical Conductivity (EC) values ranged from 76.34 – 92.33 µS/cm 
which are within the range of excellent to good quality water for irrigational practice. 

3.3 Water quality 

The Wilcox diagram (Figures 6 and 7) result shows that all water samples fall within the area of 
excellent to good, hence all the water samples can be used for irrigation. 

For Kelly’s ratio, water samples having ratio values greater than 1.0 are not fit for irrigation. The 
result showed that the water samples are fit for irrigation. 

Sodium Absorption Ratio (SAR) is an index of the sodium hazard of water. SAR gives a clear 
idea about the adsorption of sodium by soil. If water used for irrigation is high in Na+ and low in 
Ca2+ the ion-exchange complex may become saturated with Na+ which destroys the soil structure, 
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due to the dispersion of the clay particles (Todd 1980) and reduces the plant growth. According to 
Bara et al. (2008), only water with SAR < 3 has no restriction to be used for irrigation purpose thus, 
all the tested water samples can be used for irrigation with no restriction. 

 
Table 3. Summary of water chemistry 

Locality Na K Ca Mg Cl SO4
2- HCO3

- TDS WR KR SAR GR 
Upogoro 0.0522 0.0205 0.6400 0.6833 0.1286 0.1667 1.9016 186 3.74 0.039447 0.064174 0.105 
Obehira 0.0348 0.0051 0.8000 0.8000 0.0714 0.2083 1.7377 190 2.122 0.02175 0.038908 0.048 
Nagazi 0.0304 0.0179 1.0400 1.0500 0.0571 0.1979 1.7049 164 1.422 0.014545 0.029738 0.045 
Ogaminana 0.0522 0.0205 0.5600 1.1167 0.0714 0.2500 3.3443 180 2.98 0.031133 0.057011 0.119 
Kuroko 0.0348 0.0128 0.9600 0.7167 0.0571 0.2188 2.0984 240 2.02 0.020755 0.038007 0.048 
Lafia Obesa 0.0522 0.0179 0.6400 0.9333 0.1286 0.1875 2.3607 174 2.98 0.033179 0.058855 0.101 
Gen Hosp 
Okene 0.0478 0.0179 1.0400 0.9333 0.0714 0.1563 2.8197 154 2.66 0.024223 0.048122 0.060 

Adavi Eba 0.0348 0.0128 0.8000 1.0667 0.0714 0.2083 2.0984 160 1.81 0.018643 0.036021 0.057 
Karaworo II 0.0435 0.0128 0.7200 0.9333 0.0857 0.1771 2.7541 160 2.54 0.026311 0.047844 0.074 
Farm 
Centre II 0.0304 0.0128 2.0000 2.0000 0.0571 0.1667 1.7705 160 0.75 0.0076 0.021496 0.021 

Karaworo I 0.0522 0.0179 0.9600 0.6333 0.1000 0.1771 6.1639 172 3.14 0.032762 0.058484 0.069 
Urusechi 0.0652 0.0231 0.9600 0.4667 0.2571 0.2083 1.9016 186 4.3 0.0457 0.077196 0.086 
Obinoyin 0.0522 0.0179 0.4000 1.0500 0.1286 0.1563 3.9344 164 3.43 0.036 0.061306 0.155 
Osobane 0.0391 0.0179 0.8000 0.9500 0.0857 0.1771 4.9836 184 2.16 0.022343 0.0418 0.068 
Okibo 0.0261 0.0103 0.6400 0.8000 0.1000 0.1979 3.3443 168 1.77 0.018125 0.030759 0.055 
Idapokiti 0.0217 0.0128 0.4800 0.7667 0.0571 0.2188 2.1967 160 1.69 0.017406 0.027485 0.069 
Iruvuruka 0.0348 0.0128 0.6400 1.0000 0.0571 0.1979 2.4918 176 2.06 0.02122 0.03843 0.071 
Leadership 
Academy 0.0522 0.0231 0.7200 0.9667 0.1429 0.1771 1.8525 124 2.96 0.030948 0.056842 0.098 

Okene 
Town 0.0522 0.0179 0.8000 1.0667 0.0857 0.2083 3.4590 176 2.69 0.027964 0.054032 0.082 

Adavi Farm 
Centre I 0.0348 0.0154 0.7200 1.0500 0.0571 0.1979 1.6066 166 1.91 0.019661 0.036992 0.067 

 

 

Figure 6. Wilcox plot (cations) of the water samples in the study area 
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Figure 7. Wilcox plot (anions) of the water samples in the study area 

The Piper’s (Figure 8) and Schoeller’s diagrams (Figure 9), show that CaMgHCO3
- is the water 

facie. This water type is characterized with relatively high bicarbonate hardness when compared 
with the total hardness. This means that there are more HCO3

- ions than the available alkaline earth 
metal ions (Ca2+ and Mg2+) mill-equivalent concentrations. This excess bicarbonate ion reacts with 
Ca2+ and Mg2+ in the solution through cation exchange process to enrich the water with CaMgHCO3 
ions. The excess bicarbonate ions in the water possibly emanate from the CO2

- charged recharge 
water during precipitation. 

 

Figure 8. Piper’s plot of the water samples 
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Figure 9. Shoeller’s plot of the water samples 

 

Figure 10. Stiff pattern for the water samples 
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The Stiff Pattern (Figure 10) is used to determine the concentrations of dissolved ions as well as 
the types of ions present in the water samples. Thus, shapes with smaller size, denote lower amount 
of dissolved ions and contamination and vice versa. The result shows that Ca2+ is the dominant 
cation with highest value (20.8 mg/l) at Nagazi while HCO3

- is the dominant anion with highest 
value (376 mg/l) at Karaworo1 both of which are still within WHO (2011) permissible standard of 
500mg/l. 

The polygonal shapes in Figure 10 varied for all the water samples in various communities. 
Karaworo 1, Osobane and Adavi farm Centre 2 have the biggest shapes, which indicates they are 
most contaminated. The rest are of moderate sized polygonal shape, which indicates slight 
contamination while Obehira, Urusechi and Upogoroso have smallest polygonal shape size 
indicating least contamination of water samples. 

The Gibb’s diagram (Figure 11) is a plot of the ratio of Na+/ (Na+ + Ca2+) against Log TDS and 
Cl-/ Cl- + HCO3

- also against Log TDS. All the samples fall in the rock weathering dominance area 
which indicate that chemical weathering of the rock is the primary source of which ions 
concentration in the water. 

 

Figure 11. Gibb’s diagram for the water samples 

4. CONCLUSION 

The study area is generally underlain by 3 – 4 layers of earth materials consisting of top-soil, 
lateritic layer, the weathered/fractured basement and the fresh basement representing layer 1 – 4, 
respectively. About 16% of the acquired VES points in the area have poor (8%) and low (8%) 
aquifer potential; about 17% have a promisingly moderate groundwater potential and about 67% 
have high aquifer potential. The result of water chemistry shows that the order of abundance is 
Mg2+ > Ca2+ > Na+ > K+ for the cations and HCO3

-  > SO4
2- > Cl- for the anions. The TDS of the 

study area falls within the WHO (2007) recommended value of 500 mg/L, thus indicating that the 
water is good for human consumption (domestic) and agricultural purposes. All the water samples 
analysed have concentration within the safe limit of 6.5 – 8.5 standard set by the WHO (2006). The 
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Electrical Conductivity (EC) values ranged from 76.34 – 92.33 µS/cm which are within the range of 
excellent to good quality water for irrigational practice. Wilcox ratio, Kelly’s ratio, Sodium 
Adsorption ratio and Stiff pattern generally show that the water in area is generally good for 
irrigation. Thus this study reveal that the water in the area is suitable for both domestic (drinking) 
and irrigation purpose.  
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